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THOMPSON TO 
RIM AGAIN IS 
CAPITOL HINT

By United Pres.
AUSTIN, July 26.— A hint of a 

future race way given today by 
Ernest O. Thompson, lunner up 
for governor, as he praised W. 
Lee O’Daniel and promised him 
"cheerful and official support.” 

“ I went through a good quali
fying course,”  Thompson said. •“ ! 
was running against the wrong 
fellow.”

"I didn't even see O’Puniel. The 
first thing I knew he had passed 
all of us and left me with a 
cloud of flour dust in my eyes. 1 
congratulate a fellow who really 
knows how to run. I hope he 
makes good and I will help him 
every way I can. He’s entitled to 
everybody’s support.”

Thompson denied reports ho 
would resign as railroad commis
sioner.

Chief Quizzer

County Meeting 
Of Demos Slated 

Saturday at 3 P.M.
Oscar I.yeria, chairman of the 

Democratic executive committee, 
announced Tuesday the county 
convention would be held Satur
day in the courthouse at Ka-tland.

I.yeria asserted the executive 
committee will canvass returns of 
the Saturday primary beginning at 
J p. m. and that the general Demo
cratic meeting will begin at .> 
o'clock.

Caught by the candid camera at 
the Senate Civil Liberties Com
mittee investgatinn of labor policy 
of “ little steel”  companies i* 
Senator Robert M. LaFollette, 
chief inquisitor. LaFollette’* ques
tioning of one company represen
tative led to a laugh when it de
veloped that the witness helped 
carry Cleveland for LaFollette'* 
father in the 1924 presidential 

election.

FLOOD RELIEF 
WORK TAKEN 
TO BEND, TEX

Hoppers Eaten 
By Cobra Plant

By United F r a n s __
0 0 1 ORADO SPRING «, i olo.— 

The solution to the nation’s grass
hopper problem, according to a 
Seattle, Wash., botanist, is the 
grisly cobra plant, which, it is 
said, will turn the tables on the 
crop-destroying ’hoppers by eating 
them before they get around to 
gnawing in wheat and corn fields.

M. W. Dye thinks so much of 
his cobra plant offensive against 
the pests that he announced he 
would attempt to sell Colorado 
state and county entomologists 
and farmers enough of fhe plants 
to establish a barrier between 
valuable crop lands and the in
sect infested areas.

The plant— known scientifically 
ns Darlingtonia Chrysamphora— 
actually resembles a hooded-cobrn 
reared up in striking position. The 
plant lures insects down its hol
low stalk and then kills the insects 
by the acids in its "stomach” at 
the base o f the stem.

The plant grows rapidly, Dye 
said, and put out runners similar 
to strawberry plants. When full 
grown the plant stands from IS 
inches to 3 feet high. He said the 
cobra plant could be adapted to 
the foot-hill regions of Colorado. 
Its only known natural habitat, 
according to Dye, is in the Siskiyon 
mountains o f Oregon.

The Cobra develops a form of 
delicate honey around its “ mouth" 
to attract insects. Dye said he 
had cut open nu/nerous of the 
plants and found grasshoppers, 
ants, beetles, flies, spiders and 
snails in them.

He said that during the winter 
when the plants have no insects on 
which to live, they have to be fed 
with small pieces o f ordinary ifcam- 
burger approximately once a 
month.

Dye did not say, however, 
whether the cobra plans was di- 
gestable in the giassbopper’s 
stomach.

By United Pres*
SAN SABA. July 26.— Physi

cians and relief workers went in 
boats today to Bend, Texas, inun
dated by the flooded Colorado 
River, to inoculate 200 refugees 
and to* burn dead livestock.

Several cases o f illness wore 
reported among the flood victims 
who ware removed from the top.- 
1 1 beddings last night.

Most ol the rick ness was 
thought to have been caused by 
watermelons, on which the refu
gees have subsisted for the past 
three days.

1 There were no cases o f typhoid 
fever reported, although physi
cians feared an epidemic unless 
refugees were inoculated immed
iately.

No rain fell today and the flood 
waters of Brady Creek, the San 
Saba River, the Concho River and 
the Colorado river receded rapid
ly.

The cre.-t of the Colorado River 
flood moved below Austin today. 
A rapid rise hit Bastrop, Colum
bus, Smithville and LaGrango.

At Columbus it closed the San 
Antonio-Houston highway.

Safety Drive* Are 
Saving Many Lives

Br United Vrm
TULSA, Okla.— Three thou

sand persons are alive in the 
United States today who can thank 
the current extensive highway 
safety campaigns for their sur- 
vival, according to the American 
^Petroleum Institute.

During the first half o f this 
year, highway fatalities were one- 
fifth below those for the corres
ponding period of 1937.

“ Although many factor* enter 
into the remarkable trend toward 
highway safety, including normal 
precautions against danger, it is 
believed that the major factor is to 
he found in the rapidly growing 
“safety consciousness’ on the part 
of the public.

Colored Church to 
Get New Building 

For District Meet
The St. Paul Baptist Church 

(colored) of Ranger will enter- 
tuin the West Texas Baptist Dis
trict Association beginning Aug. 
16 and continuing through Aug. 
21, it was announced today by A. 
I- Dunn, pastor of the church.

Since the old St. Paul chuich 
is not large enough to accomo
date the people, the Gospel Cen
ter church building has been pur
chased, and is being moved.

As the finances of the church 
are low the members of the 
church, and the pastor, are calling 
upon the white friends of the 
church, seeking their help and co
operation in this cause.

Several of the members have 
been authorized by tne church to 
solicit funds in order that the 
building might be moved.

Nails, paint, labor, lumber and 
stain or varnish is needed, the 
pastor stated today.

In announcing the district as
sociation meeting and removal of 
the church, the pastor thanked 
those who have contributed and 
thanked those in advance who 
will help in the movement.

BRITAIN STILL 
STRIVES FOR 
WORLD PEACE

By United Press

Great Britain told the world to
day that, harked by British arms 
and British warships, she seeks to 
bolster world peace only on hon
orable terms.

“ Let no one imagine that al
though we seek peace we are will
ing to sacrifice British honor and 
British naval interest.-,”  Prime 
Minister Chamberlain toid the 
house o f c< mmons.

.Stiffening o f British policy em
phasized the vital role which Great 
Britain has assumed in improved 
prospects for pre\anting a war in 
the Czech minority crisis.

Progress toward relieving the 
Central Uuropean crisis coincided 
with new warfare in the far east, 
in Spain and in Palestine.

Gravest reports of fighting came 
through the Japanese press from 
the Siberian Bonier. It reported 
4  five-hour fight in which 300 
Russian soldiers were forced back 
across the frontier. Accuracy of 
the dispatch remained to he prov
ed, however.

Fht to the south Japanese of
fensives nganst Hankow finally 
broke Chinese defenses before 
Kiukiang and their warships start
ed upstream.

In Spain government trops re
ported their first important suc
cess in months against the insur
gent offensive toward Valencia. 
A sudden loyalist offensive drove 
17 miles into enemy territory, 
captured 500 prisoners and war 
materials.

In Palestonc Arabs called a 
general strike in Jerusalem, as 
result of terrorism in their con
flict with Jewsh settlers.

A Second Corrigan?

Douglas Corrigan's oashing hop to Ireland only strengthened the
determination of Herman Schapunxky, above, Custer, Oklahoma’s 
"flying farmer,”  pictured with the home-made airplane wh< ih has 
been grounded after a series of hair-raising crackups. Repeated nar
row escapes have not stopped Schaparmky in hi* effmts to fly his 
vegetables to town for sale. “ She’s safe enough for me," -aid Schcp- 
insky after a disastrous one-wheel landing in a cow-pasture, “ but if 
they won't let me fly her, I’ll have to save up and get a better one.”

Oil, Gas Hearing 
To Be Held Aug. 12 

Wpl|<

By United Press
AUSTIN, July 26.— A hearing 

will be held by the Texas Railroad 
Commission at Mineral Wells, Aug. 
12, to consider removing present 
restrictions on wells that will be 
submerged when Possum Kingdom 
Dam on the Brazos river is erect
ed.

Whether all res*.riction? will be 
rrmoved will he discusaerl to per
mit recovery of as much oil as pos
sible before they are submerged. 
A list furnished by the river au
thority shows 25 oil wells, six gas 
wells and one oil-gas well will be 
submerged.

FULL UNOFFICIAL VOTE 
RESULTS BEING CHECKED 

BY DEMO HEAD 0. LYERLA

COUNTY GROUP 
IS INVITED TO 
BOND MEETING

County Judge W. S. Adamson, 
Auditor Don Parker and members 
ot commissioner’s court have been 
invited to attend a special meet 
ing of the Texas County Judg.'s 
and Commissioner’s Association 
Friday, August 6, at Fort Woith 
where report* will be made on the 
recent State Highway Department 
survey o f road indebtedness.

Said Dave Miller, Tarrant 
county judge, in inviting Judge 
Adamson and the comimssioner.- 
“ General discussions will be held 
ill detail on the recent bond sur
vey made in Texas, together with 
the records of the Boar j of Court 
ty and Road District Indebted
ness.”

Officials expected at the 
meeting include Harold M. La 
Font, president of thj state judg
es and commLsione-*, who exile 1 
the session; Robert Lee Bchhit?, 
cnairman of the stale highway 
commission; John Wood and Har
ry Hines, members of the state 
highway commission; Julian 
riontgomerj, state highway engi
neer; Chailes Lockhart, state 
treasurer, and George K. Shop 
pard, state comptroller.

Members o f the Ka-aland coun
ty commissioner's court are Hen
ry Davenport, A. N. Snea.-ly, N. 
C. Crawley and Arch Bint.

Our Next Governor

Philpeco to Have 
Annual Tourney 
On Aug. 5 ,6  and 7
Local golfers Tuesdav were au- 

vised that the Philpeco Count.*/ 
club, near Rising Star, will stag! 
its annual invtiation tournament 
August 3. 0 and 7. The dates fall 
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Course Caretaker Claud Ham
mett has begun putting a new top 
dressing on the grass greens in 
preparation for the tourney.

Advance reservations, accord
ing to notices, indicate the larg
est field in the history of the club 
will be present for the event. This 
n arks the first time the grass 
gieens will have been used for the 
tournament. |

J. T. Hammett, formerly of 
Eastland and prominent West 
Texas youthful golfer, will de
fend his croWn.

Oscar I.yeria, county Democrat
ic executive chairman, and his as
sistants, today were finishing 
counting unofficial returns of the 
Saturday first primary.

At 12:15 the following resutls 
were known— the votes will be o f
ficially canvassed by the executive 
committee— :

Governor: McCraw 711, Self 8, 
Crowley 199, Miller 5, McCoy 3, 
Ferguson 15, Renfro 4, Hunter 
787, O’Daniel 4,025, King 1, 
Brogdon 1, Farmer 97, Thompson 
1,052.

Lieutenant Governor; Smith 
1.078, Nelson 736, Stevenson 407, 
Davisson 2,780, M e a d  110, 
Brooks 1,295.

Attorney General: Calvert 847, 
Mann 2,764, Woodul 1,668, Good
rich 262, Yarborough 1,229.

Associate Justice of Supreme 
Court: Davidson 2,341, Critz 2,- 
928, Smiley 1,271.

Judge, Court o f Criminal Ap
peals: Hawkins 6,961, Pippen 2,- 
264, Graves 1,232, Stephens 2,- 
887.

Railroad Commissioner: Wood
1,748, Stuart 914, Morris 323, 
Sadler 1,754, Christie 109, Ter
rell 2,085.

Comptroller o f Public Accounts: 
Sheppard 4,824, Terrell 942, Bif- 
fle 1,163.

Land Commissioner: McDonald

4,252. Mills 769, Browning 606, 
Giles 1,263,

State Treasurer: Foster 1,917 
Barnes 740, Lockhart 4,059.

State Superintendent: Woods
3,926, James 1,416, Lemay 1,362.

Commissioner of Agriculture: 
McDonald 3,257, Allen 889, West- 
fall 2,411.

Court of Civil Appeals, 11th 
District: Funderburk 7,055.

Congress, 17th District: Gar
rett 6,904.

Representative, 107th District: 
Ross 1.145, Seller* 2,338, Curry 
726, Burkett 2,658.

Representative, 106th District: 
Crossley 4,217, Lotief 2,795.

District Attorney: Conner 7,
057.

District Clerk: Bond 1,700,
Maynard 2,163, White 3,210.

County Judge: Adamson 7,070.
County Clerk: Galloway 7,093.
Assessor-Collector: O’Brien 7, 

176.
Sheriff: Woods 5,216, Foster 

1,934.
County School Superintendent: 

Williams 3,766, Eldridge 3,281.
County Treasurer: Branton 3,- 

897, Weekes 1,198, Cooper 2,033.
Surveyor: Landon 7,204.
County Chairman: I.yeria 7,191.
County Commissioner, Precinct 

1: J. D. Barton 505, A. L. Stiles 
972, Henry Davenport 1,557.

Famous Rancher
O f Merkel Buried

By l  nited PreM
MERKEL, Tex., July 26.— Fu

neral services were held here to
day for C. M. Largent, Sr.. 74, 
nationally prominent cattleman 
who died at his ranch near here 
last night.

Largent had been ill for rix 
month*. He was one of the coun
try’* largest Hereford cuttle 
breeders. He entered the ranching 
business Fere 40 year* ago, com
ing here from McKinney, Texas,

Eastland Rainfall 
Measures Over Six 

Inches for Period
A report by J. A. Beard, 

weather observer for the U. 8. 
Department of Agriculture, show
ed Tuesday that 6.32 inches o f 
rain full have been recorded since 
July 9.

The reading*, taken at 7 a. m., 
each date, were as follow*:

July 9— .10.
July 18— trace.
July 19— 1.10.
July 20.— .10.
July 21— .07.
July 22— trace.
July 23— 2.35.
July 24— 1.30.
July 25— 1.20.
July 26— .10. j

Eastland Fans to 
See Two Contests 

At Field Tonight
Attractions stonight at the soft- 

tall field in Eastland will be a 
game between the Cisco girls’ 
team and the F'ire Department 
Royal Blue* and the Dairymaids 
will oppose the De Leon girls in 
another contest.

The Cisco girls rec»ntly won a 
double header by defeating the 
Graham girls in one game and one 
from De Leon to match the recent 
double win of the Blues over the 
M ichita Falls Rookies.

If there is no rain today, the 
field will be in good condition for 
the contests, officials declared.

Pick-a-Back Plane 
Lands In Azores

MONTREAL, Canada. July 26. 
— The British pick-a-back sea
plane Mercury landed at Horta. 
Azores, at 9:24 CST, a wireless 
message said today.

Eastland Citizens 
Asked to Help In 

Mosquito Drive
Cooperation o f Eastland citi

zens in aiding officials rid the 
city of mosquitoes was asked 
Tuesday by Mayor C. W. Hoff
mann.

Mayor Hoffmann stated that 
Jess Richardson, city employe, 
and othees were waging an inten
sive campaign to prevent the 
spread of the pests since the re
cent rainfall.

Overflow from the Leon River 
due to neavy rains has created 
extra wirk in the campaign.

Housewives and others were 
urged to see that cans of water 
be emptied and other steps taken 
to aid in the campaign.

Vehicle Accident 
Not As Frightful 

As Making Speech
A. N. Snearly, county commis

sioner of precinct No. 3 and a 
candidate for that office, told 
Tuesday how an automobile acci
dent last week forced the admis- 
s:on he is “ more scared to make 
a speech" then he was when the 
mishap, which did not injure any
one, occurred.

Snearly, o f Rising Star, was 
driving nis car near Romney 
when a truck struck his vehiclt, 
causing him to run across a ditch 
and a field.

The driver of the truck later 
told Snearly*: “ I bet you were 
scared.”

“ Not as much as when I am 
making a speech,”  wai the o ff i
cial’s admission. Sneaily’s car was 
damaged.

Almost by acclamation W. Lee 
O’Daniel is scheduled to it in the 
highest office of the state early 

in January.

Houston Woman
Is Killed In Fall

LAREDO, Tex., — July 26.— 
Miss Lillian Lloyd, 27, of Hous- 
ton, was killed Monday night 
when she plunged from a cliff 
near Monterrey, Mexico, travel
lers here reported to Jay.

Great Lakes Sailor 
Writes Economics

Br Unites rros

Cleveland.—  A 40-year old vet
eran of Great Lakes vessels has 
written a book on economics in 
which he seeks to show a 35-hour 
working week is the maximum to 
escape booms and eollapses.

The book, written by Nicholas 
H. Selseth from thoughts he had 
while scanning the waters of thei 
Great Lakes, is called “ Baaic1 
Economic*.”

Claim Attempt Is 
Made On Life of 

Kentucky Governor
By United Tress

LOUISVILLE, Ky„ July 26.— 
Insisting that Gov. A. B. Chan
dler’s current illness is the result 
of an attempt to poison him, Maj. 
Joseph Burman. head of the statt 
bureau of identification, said to
day it was the third attempt 
against the governor’s life.

Chandler became ill last Friday 
in a Louisville hotel, and the ho 
tel physician thought poison had 
been put in the governor’s drink
ing water.

Detective Chief Joseph Stewart 
described the claim as “ a bed
time political story and a delibei- 
ate hoax for campaign publicity 
purposes.”

Speed, Accurate 
Work of Chairman 
Is Lauded Tuesday

Newspapermen and candidates 
Tuesday expressed appreciation 
for the work o f Oscar I.yeria. 
Democratic executive chairman, 
precinct judges and workers in 
obtaining fast, accurate reports 
on the Saturday first primary.

It was pointed out that the 
service offered by the workers 
was among the fastest and most 
accurate ever given in the county

Goat Dipping Set 
A t Hodges Ranch

A demonstration o f dipping 
goats in wettable sulphur will be 
held at the R. H. Hodges ranch 
Wednesday at 10 a. m. by Dr 
Hodges and County Agent Elmo 
V. Cook, It was announced Tuea- 
day.

The ranch, known as the Nor
wood, is located two miles north 
of Olden, five hundred head o f 
goats will be dipped to rid them 
ol Ike.

FOUR ESCAPE 
FROM GRAYSON 

COUNTY J A I L
By United Pre«

SHERMAN, July 26. — Four 
prisoners, two of them ex-con
victs, escaped from the Grayson 
county jail here today, by staging 
a sham fight in their cells, then 
attacking the turnkey vho came 
tr separate them.

The escapers were Arthur Wit
ten, sentenced to serve eight 
years in prison for robbery; Jack 
Geesling, o f Denison, indicted for 
robbery; Kid Willis of Sherman, 
awaiting trial on charges of rob- 
btry with firearms, ar.d Willie 
Lmphres o f Sherman, charged 
wtih car theft.

Both Witten and Geesling had 
served terms in the penitentiary.

Charlie Cannon, turnkey, was 
beaten and bruised by the men 
when he entered their cell. They 
seized his keys and gun and ran 
fiom the jail.

Army Men Missing 
On Dangerous Trip

By United Press
MARFA, Texas, July 26. —  

Three U. S. Army men were miss
ing today after an adventurous 
attempt to swim the turbulent wa
ters of Santa Helena Canyon of 
the Rio Grande river with the aid 
of automobile inner tubes.

Private Harry Buckman was 
believed drowned. Seeking shel
ter on the rugged bank* of the 
canyon or else drowned, were his 
comanions, 8gt. Clyde Ryberg and 
Private Clarence Hansen..

SCHOOL HEAD 
HELD AS BLAST 
WRECKS HOUSE

By tn!U 4 Fret*
DALLAS, July 26. E. R. Wv 

att, about 30, principal o f a schoo 
near Nacogdoches was charged witf 
assault to murder today after a 
duplex dwelling was wrecked by 
a dynamite explosion.

One of the 12 persons endang
ered by the explosion was Miss 
Mary Jo Miller, 22, of Naoog 
boebes, who had been a schoo 
teacher at Chicago.

The charge was Wyatt attempt 
ed to kill Joseph Miller, brothel 
of Mri* Miller, whom she was 
visiting.

Police announced Wyatt was 
arrested at Nacogdoches, hut de
nied knowledge of the explosion.

Miss Miller was preparing to go 
to bed when she heard a noise at 
the front of the house. Because 
she ran to a back room to call her 
brother her life was probably sav
ed

Mrs. Wesley Sanders, 40, was 
injured slightly.

Lightning Kills a 
C.M .T.C. Enroilee

By Unit«d Press
FORT SILL, Okla.. July 26. —  

Lightning today struck the Citi
zens Military Training Camp here, 
killing one person and injuring 20 
others. Officers said that five of 
the injured might die.

Stadium Work Is 
Being Started On 

Ranger Gridiron
Work was started this morning 

on completion of the east stands 
of the Ranger High School foot
ball stadium, which ha* been at » 
standstill for nearly a year.

The west stands, which will scat 
approximately 2,400 people, werq 
completed in time for the op' n- 
ing of the football season last 
year, and the steelwork was com
pleted on the east stands.

Today workmen were getting 
ready to install the seat* on the 
last section of stands and wiH 
complete the entire project, with 
the exception of the lights. Stand
ards for the lights have already 
Veen installed.

In addition to installing the 
lumber for the seats, the project 
will include a wide bridge across
the drainage ditch at the back of 
the stands, turnstiles, ramps and 
everything needed to complete 
the stands.

Frank Reese, groundkeeper, an
nounced today that after the 
heavy rains during the past week 
end the grass on the field is 
growing more rapidly than ever 
before and a good turf will be 
ready before the opening of the 
Season.

Fertilizer has been placed on 
about two thirds of the field, and 
enough has been ordered to com
pletely cover the playing field, K 
was stated today.

O’Daniel Leaves On 
A  W eek’* Vacation

By United Press
FORT WORTH, July 26.— W 

Lee O’Daniel, with a final flourish 
of the hill billy music that won for 
him the Texa< governorship, was 
ready to leave this afternoon ori 
a week's vacation with his family.

German Seaplane
Is Over Atlantic

FORT WASHINGTON, N. Y , 
July 26.— The German seaplane, 
Nordmeer was over the Atlantic 
today speeding toward the Azores 
Islands. 2.790 mil**'-- from the
harbor it loft at 7 p. m. yester
day.

Railroads Facing 
A  Brighter Future

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 26. 
— The nation's railroads are facing 
a much blighter future because 
there has been a gradual awaken
ing of the public to the serious
ness of the larriers' financial 
situation, L. W. Baldwin, president 
ot the Mlssnuri-iPaeific, said today.

Dies Opposed to
Allred A s Judge

Bj United Pram
FORT WORTH. July 26 —Con

gressman Martin Dies of Orange 
said today that the U. S. Senate 
should refuse to eenfirm the ap
pointment of Gov. Allred as fed
eral judge because he dees not 
reside in South Texas.

Two Are Burned
FataU yln Wre=k

CLARENDON, July Two 
men were burned to death Ins* 
night and a negro woman died 
early today after a 1 
truck, loaded w i t h  
crashed tato an aut 
miles west o f Estelinet 

The men, Lyim 
end his brother, Don 
21, were burned when 
exploded.

Two Are Married 
In Ranger Monday

At 8:30 p. m.. July 25, Dr. I.. 
B. Gray performed the ceremony 
uniting in marriage Mr. Del mar 
Barman and Miss Mary Jane 
Morehart of Cisco.

Mr. Barman is in the oil drill
ing business, and Mrs. Barman 
was a teacher in the Olden public 
school last year.

The young couple will ftidfce 
their home in Cisco, where their 
many friends join in hearty con
gratulations and best wishes for a 
happy and prosperous life.

The wedding took place in Dr. 
Gray's home on Sixth street, in 
Ranger.

Maverick Declines 
To Name ‘Victims* 

O f Political Bloc
By United Preaa ,

SAN ANTONIO, July 26. — 
Rep. Maury Maverick declined, 
today, to name 10 membera of th*
house liberal bloc whom he charg
ed were slated for the “ sin g  slick 
beating I got,” at the hands of 
unnamed enemies o f President
Roosevelt.

Maverick had stated that he 
ana 10 colleagues were tingled 
out for defeat in their campaigns 
for re-election. He said a “ huge 
sum of money had been raised by 
enemies of the president” to be 
used against them.
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Americans Do Not Yearn 
for War-Like Splendor

To a very considerable extent. President Roosevelt s 
disarmament plea, made under the guns of 61 men-of-war 
fn San Francisco Bay, vt as overshadowed by news o f  the 
scorching round-the-world flight by Howard Hughes. This 
was one o f  the few occasions on which the presidential 
knack for good timing was defeated by the chance inter
vention o f  a more spectacular event.

But now that Hughes’ magnificent Gight has in turn 
been somewhat blurred by the daring of Douglas Corrigan, 
thu California “ wild Irishman" who so casually hopped 
over to Ireland in a dilapidated. 10-year-old ship of the 
Lindbergh vintage, it is worth while to turn back to the 
President’s words at San Francisco.

By Mrs. Ga.vnor Maddox
Itt V s»r» -  stun Drllei 

\ ’ OU need a sense of humor and 
* some goulash recipes to be 

happy during the recession Wai
te i Slezak. the actor, has both 
He’s getting plump and wants to 
» ’ ll you how to do likewise 
•xegrndrr Goulash Waller Sletak 

(Serves 4)
Two pounds meat (pork and 

veal from shoulder), 3 onions. 1 
teaspoon sweet paprika 2 table
spoons vinegar, salt and pepper to 
t .He. 1-2 teaspoon etraway seed 
1-2 clove garlic, 1-2 pint water or 
fsoup stock. 1 1-2 tablespoons flour,

! rt tablespoons sour cream 
| Cut meat in large pieces as for 
stew Sear and place in casserole 
fwith tight cover Slice onions fine 
and saute in butter until light 
prawn. Add tu meat in casserole 
Add paprika, vinegar, salt and 
fcjepper, caraway seed and garlic, 
and water and soup stock 

' f Cover and simmer (very slow 
fire) until juices and stock have 
rooked down Then dust with 
flour, add a little more stock or 
water to just cover and simmer 
until meat is tender Just before 
aerving, add the sour cream.

A favorite dish of his is V 
nose stuffed peppers.

Viennese Stuffed Peppers 
(Serves S in Vrenna, 8 in U. S A )

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST Raspberries

and cream, corn flakes, but
tered wholewheat toast, cof
fee. milk

LUNCHEON Mixer* green 
salad w ith thin shoe .rings of 
cooked ham. blueberry muf
fins. tea. milk

DINNER Radishes. Vien 
nese stuffed peppers, tomato 
sauce, large bowl of vegetable 
salad, fruit tarts, coffee, milk

iien-

Ten firm green peppers, 1 pound 
ground meat (equal parts beef,

brown in butter Combine meat, 
onion, seasoning, tomatoes and 
rice and cook for 10 minutes Cool 
mixture then stuff tomatoes only 
half full, to leave room for ex 
pansion of rice Place the filled 
peppers in a casserole dish and 
pour a little butter over them 

Place in a moderately hot oven 
(375 degrees E ) for 5 minutes 
Then pour over enough prepared , 
tomato sauce to cover and steam 
on top of the stove until the pep 
pers are fairly soft (about 1-2, 
hour) Pour a little more tomato 
^auce over the whole and bake in i 
moderately hot oven (375 degrees

veal and pork), 1 large onion, 1 
cup rice, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1 pint 
strained canned or fresh toma
toes

Slice top from peppers. Re
move seeds. Slice onion and

E.) for 15 minutes.
Tomato Sauce

Six fresh or 1 pound canned to 
matoes, 3 tablespoons butter. 3 ta 
blespoons flour, 1 bay leaf. 1 tea
spoon chopped parsley, 1-2 onior 
sliced, 2 tablespoons sugar, 1 ta
blespoon vinegar.

Combine ingredients and tim 
mer for 15 minutes. Strain am 
serve hot It’s grand also wit!' 
vtal cutlet.

He spoke in a strange place and in strange surround
ings for a disarmament talk. T ue naval concentration 
spread out beneath bun in San Francisco Bay was one of 
the greatest peacetime naval shows ever assembled.

Yet, generally speak!) g. the United States paid no 
heed to this great demonstration of might at sea When 
England crowned a king and the Royal Navy paraded at 

Spithead. a world watched and was «luv impresse 1 t.y 
the British fleet. Mussolini * ntertains HP'cr and paradox 
his submarine and destroyer fleet and the publicity is tre
mendous.

Yet there was little notice o f  the mighty U. S. fh-et that 
lay strung out in the San Francisco roadstead while it? 
commander pleaded for disarmament.

This comparative public indifference in a country 
whose fverv schoolchild could have told you the name and 
commanding officer o f  every one of Dewey’s ships 40 years 
ago is the best proof that ’ he President is making no idle 
gesture when he says that the American people rcallv wish 
they could be spending less on armament- than *hey do. 
We quite definitely are not militaristic and our great fleet 
and other armaments result from the undoubted fact that 
we are faced as the President said “ with a condition— not 
a theory and the condition is not of our choosing.’

B A S E B A L L
C A LEN D A R

RESULTS YESTERDAY 

Trass League

LEAGUE STANDINGS

After the World War when the United States had in 
the water and under construction the greatest fleet in the 
world and certainly one of the strongest military machines, 
we gave them both up. disbanding the army, and bob-tail
ing the fleet for the sake o f  di.-armament as envisioned at 
the Washington conference.

Russia, in making its startling proposal a few years 
ago o f  complete disarmament, has made the most gallant 
gesture toward disarmament.

But no other country has actually given up so much as 
the United States, and it is well that the President keeps 
this principle in the forefront of national th e jg n t . “ What 
others will dc to decrease *' e arms but den. the United 
States will do, and do gladly.”

Tex*» Leigue
t f a m — w . L.

Beaumont ........... 45
i Tulsa ................... . 62 46
San Antonio . . . . . 59 4k
Oklahoma Ci(y . . . 57 50
H ouston............... . 51 54
D allas................... . 4k 60
Shreveport ........ 61
Fort Worth ........ . 45 64

American League

TEAM— W. L.
New York .......... . 50 21*
Cleveland ........... . 49 30
Boston ................. . 4k 32
Wa-hinirton ........ . 46 42
<’hicaj?o ............... . 34 39
Detroit ................. . 40 46
Philadelphia . . . . . 29 4k
St. L ou is ............. 55

National League

TEAM— W. L.
Pittsburgh ........... . 53 30
New Yi r̂k ........... 36
( hicagro ............... 37
Cincinnati ........... 38
Brooklyn ............. 46
Boston ................. 44
St. Louis ............. . 35 4k
Philadelphia . . . . . 25 57

Beaumont 3, Tulsa 2.
Dallas 7, Houston 2. 
Shreveport 2, Fort Worth 1. 
Okla. City 4, San Antonio 3.

.575: 

.67'

.551

.533
,4Sk
.444
.425
.413

American League

Boston 4-0, Cleveland 0-3. 

National League

Open date.
GAMES TODAY

Teaae League

Pet
.633 
.620 
.600 
.523 j 
.466 i
.465
.377'
.313

Fort Worth at Shreveport. 
Dallas at Houston.
Tulsa at Beaumont.
Oklahoma City at San Antonio.

American League

Roston at Chicago. 
Washington at Detroit. 
!*hiladelphia at Cleveland. 
New York at St. Louis.

Pet.
.639
.586
.570
.553
.465
.460
.122
.306

National League

St. Louis at New York. 
Chicago at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at Roston. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

Hitler says he doesn't like cul
tural N-anderthalers. While you 
have so many Neanderthal! rs 
around you. Adolf, they might a 
well be cultural.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIEN D S-By Blower

I A FORMER EMPRESS

'J W HAT'S THE N.
B.u.51 f

HORIZONTAL
1.7 Widow of 

the
Austrian royal
ni!< r

11 E th ica l.
12 Paradise.
13 2000 pounds. 
J4 African

people.
15 By.
,16 Hatters’  

made’ -
18 Large string 
i insfrumint.
20 Electric unit. 
7.1 The same.
22 Exclamation. 
P3 Afresh.

5 Sins.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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19
found in grain. 
Her life has 
been a 
combination 
•f wealth and

27' 
29 1

P8 Companies.
B0 To cut 

branches.
32 Apart.
34 God of war. 
$5 Having a flat 

surface. 
h8 Sailor.
B9 You and me. 
BO Coal box 
111 Thing 
43 Mountain.

r4 Genus of 
mollusks.

47 Rapture.
49 Being.
50 Tiny vegetable
52 2000 pounds.
53 Olive shrub.
55 Jolly.
57 Her son — —|

is head of I 
these
Hapsburgs.

60 Her husband 
was the 
ex-Emperor

VERTICAL
1 Type standard. 36 

372 Specks,
3 Double-ended

canoe.
4 Declaiming.
5 Ell.
6 Paroxysm.
7 Gentle * 

breezes. !
8 Thought.
9 Kind of 

looped cloth.
10 Form of "a." 
14 Thrived..
16 She lives in

----- -. ------today.
62 King of beasts 17 Globulins

61 She lives in

23 Data.
24 Journey.
26 Most

uncommon.
To perch. 
Bottom of 
pulley teiudfc 
Pound.
Plural.
Stream . 
obstruction!. 
Blackbird. /  
Part of a , 
circle. t 
Trite.
Backless chair 
To ogle. 
Culmination. 
English title. 
Person 
opposed. *, 
Silkworm.
All right. 
Musical note 
Myself.
You.
Toward.
Upon.

A 9 10

d!-> J
A n d  this »s  O n e  w a y  

o f  m a k im s  s u r e  Th e y  
C h a n g e  t h e m

AT LEAST
O n c e  a  y  w h e r e 's

f WEEK I y  LARD ?  i
I |\% - -  D G N T S E E .

HIM A RO U N D /

DO 1  HAVE “RD 
G O  IN "TOO ? Ca n T  
I  j u s t  l e t  'e m
WALK DOWN BY
T h e m s e l v e s  ?

Conservation of 
Subsurface Water 

Is to Be Studied

state’s underground water supplies 
will be discussed at the July 29th 
meeting.

Governor Allred has invited ev- . ference and help formulate aI _  .eryone interested in underground for the conservation of thia 
water to attend the one-day con-1 natural resource.

a
AUSTIN.—  Conservation and 

control of the state's diminishing 
supplies of underground water 
will be discussed at a statewide 
irteting to be held in Austin on 
July 29.

The meeting was called by Gov. 
James V. Allred after the Texas 
Planning Board's watJi resources 
lommittee had reported that sev
eral sections of Texas were facing 
a serious shortage in underground 
water, and that other sections of 
the state were finding it difficult 
to locate new sources of water for 
ur< increased demand by industrial 
and domestic users.

Contrary- to popular belief the 
state's underground water re
sources are not inexhaustible. Un- 
aei ordinary conditions the pref
ect supply of underground water 
probably would be sufficient to 
take care of the demands but with 
new industries coming into the 
state and the population o f the 
state growing by leaps and bounds 
water is now being taken from 
the ground faster than nature cun 
replace it.

Just what legislative steps 
should be taken to conserve the

‘CAN’T BEAT IT 
FOR VALUE!”

_  _ . . .  .knifi thO

1  B
<$< ,

A si n0ins about tbo  

p op la r
' . in  H.

ipuifl* -----

praise for tnei „ y oU sure

t*ert! . 4ib4 rt twirl*
into swell cigarettes

“ P » " c ool e r —a nd

Th*y G ro u n d  70 of 'em from you get an Just open a
every 2 " .̂“ " ‘vinoe Albert's fra- 
tin_smoll I u know why

O’******’ c’

O. H. DEANS ( h f’fi the one on
the left) aay» : "There’s s heap 
of smooth rich taste and good 
body to a A. ’makin’s* smoke 
—and no harshness! For 'mak- 
inV tobacco, that extra-mild 
Prince Albert just can’t be 
beat.” (Nothing like mild, mel
low P. A. for pipes, either!)

Prince A lbert
THE

NATIONAL 
JOY * 

SMOKE f i a e  r o l l y o u j  
own < icarott *a J  
every 2 -ounce t |

WERE IS HOW you CAN TAKE 
FULL ADVANTAGE OF yOUR NEW 

LOW ElECTR/C RATES/

e N ow that Reddy Kilowatt’s wages have been reduced 
again, he can do more for you than ever before at no 
extra cost to you. Even though he has always been the 
most tireless, efficient and cheapest servant you’ve had, 
his new low wages make it possible for him to do away 
with even more o f  your household slaving without 
adding to the cost o f  your electric service.

Use the SAVING to 
MAKE SEEING EASIER

Use the SAVING to
KEEP FOOD FRESH

Reading, sewing, studying or doing any visual 
work whatever can be most difficult if the light 
is not right. You can make seeing considerably 
easier with only the savings of Reddy’s lower 
wages.

Reduced electric rates mean that electric refrigera
tion now costs less than ever. The saving in the cost 
of electricity, plus the saving in food, makes an elec

tric refrigerator a real money- 
saver.

Use the SAVING to 
ENJOY ELECTRIC COOKERY

Perfectly cooked meals of any kind or description is 
an accomplishment of Reddy Kilowatt that can’t be 
overlooked. When you apply the saving of your new 
e' c rate to meal-getting, you are certainly taking 
ful. advantage of a marvelous opportunity

Use the SAVING to

SPEED YOUR WORK
There are dozens o f other ways that the savings you 
will get from your new lower electric rates can be 
applied to your everyday activities. Reddy will do your 
washing, your ironing, your sweeping— he’ ll mix, mash 
and stir, make your toast and coffee, run your radios 
and your clocks. H e’ll bring you leisure, comfort, 
good health, convenience and an all-around higher 
standard o f living— at wages that are now lower than 
ever before.

T e x a s  i e c t r i c  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y

4



BY TH’ MOON THAT 
SMiN l S  ABOVE, I 'M  
THROUGH -  -  X  CAN'T  

RUIN YOUR LIFE?

J  OH, ARTHUR, CANT YOU 
Ilf SMOKE A PIPE, STOGIES, 
A OR CIGAR S? PLEASE,
1  PLEASE, FOR NAY SAK E  
A  IT’S  ALL X A S K / OH, 

AR TH U R --A N YTH IN G  
BUT CIGARETS »

TV YOU KNOW FATHER-^ 
HOW OUTSPOKEN A

I  ■ B fetw  h e  is /

t iv M A i

//\ | |
BORN THIRTY YEARS TOO SOON

J , l ? . W lL V lA M >

7-7A

GET BOCCO OUT O F  THERE-HE'S 
THE ONLY ONE WHO KNOWS THE 
WAVELENGTH OF THE MYSTERY
' -------- 1/----- — aSH lBS REMOTE ■

_ V  *  CONTROL/ r

----- 1 LOOKS LIKR j
HE'S'DONE FOR.L- 
CHIEF -THAT SHORT 
CIRCUIT MAS A 

*7 LOUSY BREAK/ [
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i C K I A L  i l U K T
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MYSTERY A T THE LA ZY R
BY CLARKE NEWLON
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CHAPTER V 
arose early the next 

morning and bribed her Aunt 
Amy with a smile and a kiss into 
giving her coffee and orange juice 
in the kitchen, and then went 
back to the corrals and let Woody, 
one of the old hands, pick a good 
horse for her.

“Reckoji it’s all right to let you 
go out alone, Miss Nikki," he said 
with a brood grin. "But some of 
these dudes we don’t dare let out 
o’ sight o ’ the ranch house. They’d 
get lost. Lord knows why they 
wouldn’t have enough sense just 
to give the hoss its head and come 
on home, but they don’t. He sighed 
over the obvious lack of everyday 
common sense of the tenderfeet.

Nikki thought, as she slid a 
blue-jeaned right leg over the 
deep, comfortable western saddle, 
that she knew every foot of the 
ranch within ten miles of the 
house, but after leaving that ten- 
mile circle she wouldn't much 
blame anyone for getting lost. The 
country lay in great rolling, tim
ber-frosted slopes that climbed on 
one side to the heights of the Big 
Horn mountains and leveled off 
irregularly on the other to the Big 
Horn canyon, so deep and steeply 
sided that once in it men had to 
rtay there, following Its course 
into Montana.

In the mountains were elk and 
ant-lope and deer, and an occa
sional sniffing, clumsy-footed bear. 
Nikki could see the towering 
Cl Jd Peak and knew that below 
it lay Ten Sleep canyon, while in 
the other direction were the an
cient d .ur be<’. of another age.

She a surrounded, though at 
some distance, by the sites of 
famous pioneer battler, where men 
had fought ihe red race in the ad
vance westward—the Dull Knife 
battleground of 1878, and the Cap
tain Bates battleground of 1874. 
the Wagon Box Fight of 1867 and 
ttjg fsttergt3 n_Mas?«crc of 1R66.

Nikki followed the creex for two 
miles along its willow-fringed 
course and then turned off, circled 
a rock-dotted hill and started 
back through a wide valley which 
led straight to the ranch.

• • •
gH E had been on the back trail 

only a few minutes when she 
saw a cantering horseman ap
proach and long before the horses 
whinneyed a greeting, she knew 
the rider was Bancroft. She was 
amazed at the way this obviously 
city-bred man handled his horse 
and remarked on his riding skill 
when he pulled up at her side, 
turned and started back with her.

"I wanted to be a jockey once," 
he said briefly, "but that didn’t 
last long.” He looked at Nikki in 
appreciation. She was wearing a 
soft white shirt, open at the throat, 
and a blue neckerchief that height
ened the coUr of h«- eyes. Her 
feet were in high-*eeled cowboy 
boots. She rode with the grace
ful, slightly slouching ease that 
comes from miles spent on the 
back of a swaying horse.

They rode in silence for a mo
ment as the trail narrowed and 
forced Bancroft into a position 
back of Mkki. She was thinking: 
1 wo«.der if Sarto shot at Fiske 
last niKit or if Fiske shot at Sarto. 

. But who is Fiske and what is his 
part in this strange game? Maybe, 
she thought, he's after *ie 4108,000. 
Then Bancroft spoke.

“Will you be at the ranch long” ’
Nikki answered carefully. "We 

haven’t set any definite time. Two 
weeks, three or maybe a mouth. 
New York isn't much fun at this 
time of year.”

"You'll return to New York, 1 
suppose, when you leave here?" 
Nikki wondered what he was get
ting at.

“ Yes, we’ll return to New York," 
she replied. “ My father is there, 

j you know." Bancroft said nothing 
and Nikki continued, casualty.

"I wonder if you don’t know my 
father. Peter Jerome?"

"Peter Jerome,” repeated Ban
croft. "That's certainly a familiar 
name. Jerome Inc., Fifth Ave- 

’ IlUC?"
j “Yes,”  said Nikki.

“ I suppose everyone knows of 
Tet.-r Jerome by name at least,” 
said Bancroft and his face and 
voice were as expressionless as 
ever. "But if you don't mind, I’m 
much more interested in his 

.daughter riant now.”
Nikki did mind but there was 

I nothing much she could do about

“Are you?"
"I know,”  continued Bancroft, 

I “ that you're engaged to young

Mallory. But I wonder if I couldn’t 
see you in New York when wf 1 
both get back?”

"I ’m afraid I shall be pretty , 
busy," said Nikki, "and Steve . .

“ I think Mallory could spare you 
some of the time," said Bancroft 
and that undeflnable chill crept 
into his tone. "Mallory might b« 
made to understand that it woulc 
be . , . ’’ he caught himself uj . 
abruptly and Nikki's hands tight
ened. Bancroft laughed unpleas- | 
antly.

"I’ll call you when we get back* 
he said, and at that moment Stevt 
rode up, nodded and would havs 
ridden on by but for Nikki's call.

•  *  *

« r \ H  Steve,”  she said. Shi 
hunted desperately for a m< 

ment for an excuse. "Come on ar 
ride back with us. Woody told n 

[ about a deep hole above the la 
where there’s a whale of a tro 
He’s the great-grandfather of tl 
river. Let’s go up and see if v\ 
can get a rise out of him. H- 
been hooked twice in the last thr 
years, but no one has ever been 
able to hold him.” j

Steve looked at her a little 
oddly, but pulled about and joined 
the easy, jogging pace back to the 1 
ranch house. Bancroft spoke sar- | 
castically.

“ I haven’t seen you much since 1 
we met on the train Mallory. You | 
And rfich  life good for your 
nerves?”  :

"My nerves are all right,”  said 
Steve shortly, “and my conscience 
doesn't pother me either."

"And what do you mean by 
that?” Bancroft's voice was pur
ring softly, now. ’ ;

"Make what you want to out of. 
it," said Steve. "It was your ques-i 
tion. I just answered it." Here;
1 am in the middle again, thougl f 
Nikki. She raised her quirt.

“Come on, let’s race back to th<* 
ranch." Uncle Jim, she knei  ̂
would raise the dickens with her 
for racing, but she let the quirt 
drop smartly on Steve’s horse and 
kicked her own into a run. Be
fore Steve regained his balance 
they were at the corrals and Ban
croft was far in the rear.

They reined in their horses and 
got off as Aunt Amy came to the 
back door and called:

“There's a letter here from your 
father Nikki."

She hurried up to the house took 
the letter and went uitsuiis to her 
room. Thar k heavens r'or that let- ( 
ter. It would explain her lather'4 
note on t 'e train, explain the Dil- i 
lon-B nen :t mystery and expi 1 j 

' tne sind:-- oI currency In M  
dressing case. Now she- could till 
Steve and things would he right 
between them again.

She walked over to the wirJonf 
ar,_l tore epen the Ic’ ter.

(To He Conti nurd)

.By Grayson
• T  HARRY GRAYSON 

■porta Editor. NEA Service
\rR S  HELEN WI .LS MOODY 
“  and Suzanne Lenglen were 
almost exact opposites.

Mr*. Moody was—and is—
phlegmatic, methodical, unim
aginative, monotonously efficient 
She aid . . and does . , ,
tveiything perfectly

Mile. Lenglen was the supreme 
artist, imaginative, temperament
al, highly strung, tense always 

j She was full of tricks and moved 
divinely. Her anticipation was 
remarkable

They had only one thing in 
common They were both great 
tennis players . . . the finest of 
their *ex that ever lived

Who was the best depends upon 
whether you like color and show
manship in your tennis.

Helen Will* was 20 when she 
tackled Mile Lenglen at Cannes, 
in 1928 . . . for the first and only 
time.

Suzanne then was at the height 
of her game. The Berkeley miss 
was still coming along, so her 
vhnwmg in being defeated. 6-3. 
8-6, makes it easy to assume that 
she easily might have caught up 
with the French genius had not 
he latter turned professional.• • •
Rf ARY K BROWNE perhaps is 

*■ in the best position to com
pare them. On their professional 
tour. Suzanne ran Mary K '* legs 
off from coast to coast in re
pelling her in 48 consecutive 
matches.

"Suzanne.” she says, "was faster 
in covering the court more
accurate . . superior in execut
ing the various strokes . . .  a fin
ished volleyer.

"Helen had the greater speed 
•nd hit the hardest "

“ Mile lenglen s strokes, foot- 
, work, strategy, concentration, and

| grace need not be described, for
they have been talked of so 
often,” Mrs Moody once said "it 
suffices to say that in all ihe r
she was as nearly perfect as is 
humanly possible 

"In speed of foot she had no
equal.

"In speed of ball—ye*. Sev
eral women have hit swifter balls,

, but they had not the glorious
combination of all the other 
things that went to make Suzanru 
the player she was.

“Contrary to belief. Mile Leng
len was remarkably suited t >, 
tournament competition.

"She had concentration ur-| 
shakeable poise, balance, and p--( 
tience beyond belief.. . .
-•CUE conserved her strcn'V, 

fc"7 . , . made her mind do t.i V 
running instead of her feet II r,
favorite play was to keep an op-t 
ponent running back and fonh 

. . angle a shorter ball so that’ 
the opponent had to run tiie long
est distance for iL This is noth
ing new. but never was it done 
with the accuracy she gave it '" 

Mrs Moody's amazing come
back. at 32, after a pf-tiac*'d 
layoff, was typical of hei Shu 
showed the sound sense she's ...- 
ways tiad by getting in as mu. I 
tournament competition as posa 
ble before the All-England cham
pionship. A competitor ran ho 
sharpened only under actu d flic 

Mrs Moody took one licking, 
but didn’t mind it. Her mind arm 
on perfecting her strokes so I 
getting in condition, and s • 
stuck to it until much of Lie old 
sweep returned in time for ti ? 
Wimbledon show 

Women's tcm n l,..s net ; #4 ad
vanced bey'iid the po to r li"  i 
Suzanne Lenglen brought it an e s 
it has been l ken mere by th 
doggedly dcV.rmined and le’f r  
f- rf-ct Helen Wills V.oody,

“OUT OUR WAY” --------------------------------- By WilHams-
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MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll

Priest Departs On 
Naturalist TrioI
Into Deep -Arctic

By VnitwJ T r e u
WASHINGTON.— Arctic mis

sionary as well a- scientist, the 
Canadian priest, Pere Art he me 
Putilly. nas just sailed from Mon
treal in the small motor boat M 
i'. There<e on a naturalist's voy
age commissioned by the Lateran 
Museum at Vatican City.

Pere Dutilly, a research assist
ant at ihe Catholic Univer-ity 
here, will join the Rev. Maxini’ i- 
:ar Dunu.i, botanist o f St. ViVn- 
cent's archabl>ey, Latrobe, Pa., at 
Port Churihill, remote trading 
post on Hudson Bay.

From Fort Churchill the two

| scientists will proceed northwest- 
| v ard, and while tarrying out tin ir 
missionary labors among the Es
kimo* will collect samples of 
plants, soils, insects, weapons and 
tool- of earlier civilization for the 

k papal .nuseum. Their collections 
will be -tudied and classified by 
Pere Dutilly at the hniversity lab- 

, oratories here.
Pere Dutilly has been voyaging 

to lonely Arctic missionary sta
tions aboard the Therese f*w 
many years. Last year he broug. 
back 1,200 sheets o f pressed 

i plants, 1.000 insects, several 
I score* of soil and mineral sain 

pies and a large number of old- 
time weapons and tools.

On this expedition he sailed a*
I far as Iglulik. a tiny island only 

20 degree- from the North Pole, 
i just off the coast of solitary Baf 
I fin Ijind.

r SO L - WE V O U ’T W AJJT 
l» O L E  H A EB C G  ZK7WAS
a v  u s /

SMELL SMOKE -
SO W  E  TH /\JO '3
w e o w o /

THANKS
TO THF. VOTERS of PRECINCT NO. 1, EASTLAND COUNTY:

I want to thank you for the many considerations and courtesies giv
en me during my race for Commissioner of Precinct No. 1. I offered my
self as a candidate and made my race solely on my own merits and 
qualifications for the office and did not deal in personalities. I humbly 
bow to the wishes of the majority who in their wisdom selected one of 
my opponents. I join with you in saying to him, “ congratulations.”  I hold 
no ill will or malice toward anyone who did not support my candidacy 
but have only love in my heart for you all. I want to thank each one of 
you who voted for me and-supported me. I appreciate your trust and 
confidence in me. May we all lend our hearty support and co-operate 
with the Honorable Henry Davenport as our Commissioner and give to 
him every possible help and encouragement which is justly his. In the 
language o f  the Apostle Paul, “ forgetting those things which are be
hind and reaching forth unto those things which are before,”  may wo 
“ p iess toward the mark”  for the prize of the high calling o f  God in 
Ch; t ,’ c.sus.

A . L . (Aaron) Stiles

Fair Year Is Seen
In Hotel Business

WASHINGTON—  Hotel bun- 
i isi the l ist part of this year will 
L- above normal but not a* good 
f s  last year, according to reports 
compiled by the American Auto
mobile Association.

“ Fewer than 20 per cent of the 
hotels replying to our question
naire,” vhe AAA said, ‘.‘have ex
perienced any increase in the vol- 
i me of tourist business so far this 
year. With but few exceptions, 
they expect a decrease in busi
ness below last year's record vol-

"How ver, because touring was 
at such high levels last year and 
spending so lavish, a slight decline 
will not bring hotel patronage be
low a normal year. The hotel sit
uation -an be summed up: husi- 
r«ss will ir- good, but not as good 
ss last year.”

ALLEY OOP By Hamlin

THANKS TO EVERYONE
I am deeply grateful to the good 

folks of Fa-Hand County who made 

it poiv hlc for me to have a majority 

vote for the office of County Treas

urer.

It is impossible for me to see all —.

of you in person, but as your next 

County Treasurer I hope to meet you 

personally, and assure you that I 

shall devote my entire time to giving 

you the best service possible and 

warrant the trust that you have be

stowed upon me.

GARLAND BRANT0N
(Pol. Adv.)

a - w  B
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BOV, AINT  
THIS SU/V\P!N'. 

HOT z iG c y i

THANKS
I

I wish to take this means of expressing my appre
ciation to the voters of Eastland County for the nice 
plurality given me in the first primary.

Since no candidate in the District Clerk’s race 
received a majority of all votes cast, there must be 
a run-off, and I wish to take this method of solicit
ing your continued support in the second primary.

I feel that the plurality you gave me in the first* 
primrry was a vote of confidence for the way I 
have conducted the County Treasurer’ s office dur
ing my administration of the affr :•» of that office,- 
and I appreciate this very mu ' and promise you 
that if you promote me to th-- . strict Clerk’s office 
that you will never have cause to regret it.

Please bear in mind that I am asking for a p r o 
motion, based on my record as your county 
official. • • * Again expressing my appreciation to you, I beg
to remain,

John White
CANDIDATE FOR DISTRICT CLERK

(Pol. Adv.)
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WASHINGTON LETTER
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CALENDAR WEDNESDAY
Th* mid-week prayer Mrvicet 

will be held in the lower assembly 
room of the Baptist church Wed
nesday evening at 8 o'clock. All 
members are urged to attend.

The Martha Dorcas class of the 
Methodist church will entertain 
Wednesday afternoon at S o ’clock 
in the home of Mrs. C. J. Ger
many. \11 members urged to be 
present.

CLASSIFIED
DESIRE COMPANION to accom
pany gentleman on trip Friday to 
Hot Springs, Ark. Inquire East- 
land Telegram.
LOST: 21-jewel Elgin watch with 
gold chain, on streets of Kastland. 
Reward. Notify Sam Robison, care 
Texas Electric Service.

WE HAVE stored near Eastland
two pianos, a baby grand and Spi
net Console, will sell these frr 
balance against them rather than 
ship. For information, write Jack 
son Finance Company, 1101 Elm, 
Dallas. Texas.
FOR SALE— Lovely sweet toned 
antique organ, cheap. Norge rj- 
frigerator. 1209 S. Seaman.

• s u n * .
and Financial News

THE W ALL STREET 
JOURNAL

Rsliad upon by buiineti men 
Bad intw ton fYorywher# Send 
for froo um plt copy.
44 Brood St Now Yorfc

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES

T***a El •etric Service Co.
. - I

) THURSDAY
The Children’s Hour, sponsored 

I by the Las Lealas Club, will meet 
| tor the lust meeting of the sum
mer Thursday morning at 9:00 

| o'clock in the Community club
house. All children between the 

I aces o f 5 and 10 incfusi%*e are in- 
j vited to attend this hour, from 9 
until 10, spent in story telling, 
music and games.

• • • •
Social Planned

The Martha Dorcas class plan- 
' fed a social to be held Wedliet- 
i day at 3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
i C. J. Germany. Mrs. Bert Cliftcn. 

Mrs. Pogues. Mrs. Burkhead and 
Mrs. Hawley will serve as joint 

j hostesses. AH members are urged 
to attend. Mrs. Frank Castleber
ry, president, presided at the bus- 

I iness meeting Sunday morning 
during the session o f the Martha 
Dorcas class.

Mrs. Herman Hague brought 
the lesson on the subject o f “ Gid- 

I ten and Following Friends.”
Present: Mmes. W. H. Mulling*.

I C. J. Germany. Frank Davis, C. H.
I Parish, Frank Roberson. Herman 
j Hague, Frank Castleberry.• • • •

M«v« Lou Crotsley Next H oitm
At the Saturday afternoon 

I n eeting o f the Sub-Deb club in 
j tbi home of Betty Wiegand, Ma- 
va Lou Crossley was selected to 
serve as the next hostess on Sat
urday, July 30. Fannie Pitzer 
conducted the short business ses
sion.

Refreshments o f cantaloupe ^
with ice cream filling, and punch ' 
were served to Mava Lou Cross- | 
ley, Frances Crowell. Louise Dav-1 
i* Betty Hyer, Glenna Johnson, | 
Fannie Pitzer, Nanette Tannei.j 
Betty Wiegand.

• • • •
Picnic Slated

The Fidelis Matron class of | 
the Baptist church school will en -1 

1 tertain the members and their

along with Roosevelt’s persistent
demo to recruit able big business 
men as New Deal administrators. 

iY’ ASHINGTON—It’s a long way 1 Chairman Edward J. Noble is • 
”  off, but you can chalk it up millionaire Republican and waa 
is a strong probability that the named as one of the two Repub- 
Tepubhcan party will must on lican members. But he has been 
iclding its 1940 national c o o -1 an admirer and supporter of
mention after the Democrats have 
tad theirs.

Heretofore the G O. P has met

Roosevelt for eight years.
A farm boy in upstate New 

York, Noble went to New York | 
nominated candidates and framed i City, got into the advertising busi. 
ts platform first. Now some party ness and put millions of ads in 
eaders are suggesting an an- subways. He thought of malting 
noun cement early m 1940 that Re- I candy with holes In it and at 56 
publicans will begin their conven- is chairman of the Life Savers 
ion two weeks after the Demo- Corporation as well as an officer 
rats regardless of when the lat- ot banks and other corporations, 
e? meet At ^  he‘*ht ot th* boomhe sold out the candy corporation Ch.ef danger in that would be ^  g ^  dfug combm#. a(ter
l*at *h* P* "1°^raIf Jr^or boom he bought it back at aboutih e ir date back to late s^ m e r  OT ha(f ^  pncf, he had received.
early fall, leaving th«  Pp°* He became a private aviation en- party little time to Ibmld up, its thuslaJt has hig own plane andpresidential candidate before elec- an airport „  hjs Thousand Elands
tlon 1 estate Recently he put most of
1 The proposal is based largely on bis fortune into an educational 
a supposition of many Republican fund for boys and decided to de
strategists that President Roose- vote himself to public aervice.
veil will be nominated for a third 
term. that in any event he will 
(control the Democratic convention

After setting up machinery for 
supervising and regulating all 
phases of civil aviation, Noble is

and that a substantial group of more than likely to be promoted 
anti-New Deal Democrats will another big New Deal job. 
bolt. • • •

The Republicans want to be in OOOSEVELTS appeal to Ken- 
pi tion to welcome such bolting AY (UCgy voters for Senator Alben 
Democrats with open arms, bands Barkley on the ground that he 
playing and banners flying. Al- would be a more valuable sena- 
i . ■■ tht:< -iuch discreet talk Jor than Gov. "Happy" Chandler 

■ -  ’ : P .i ton K Whet 1 r UcaUM ,.f hi* long senatorial aerv-
«.f Montana as a possible Repub- ,ct. may boomerang.
. an vice prt idfntial candidate— Most of the Democrats whom

«\ ■ n - a ’ c s.h't possibility the President wants to purge from 
b head the ticket j Congress are old-timers who have

• • • t acquired committee chairmanships
POLITICS was mixed into ap- and much influence and prestige 
* pointments to the five-man through seniority.
C i v i l  Aeronautics Authority— 1 (Copyright, trn . SEA Service, Ine.)

Society Is Formed 
To Serve the FSA  
Panhandle Group
DALHART, Texas.— A. L. Sul 

livan, Farm Security Administra
tion official at Dalhart, announc
ed that tentative plans were for
mulated for a medico-hospital or
ganization to serve FSA farm fa
mily clients in Dallam, Hartley, 
Sherman and Moore counties.

If FSA farmers and their fami
lies continue to approve the plan, 
as they have done in a series of 
meetings held recently, it probuo- 
l.v will be in operation by Sept. 1, 
Sullivan said.

Doctors in the four counties, 
Sullivan said, and Loretto hospital 
at Dalhart, already have agreed 
to the proposal under which an 
KSA client would pay into a cen
tral fund a stipulated amount, de
termined by the siie of his family.

In return for the payment, the 
client would be guaranteed medi
cal eare and hospitalization for 
himself and his family for a year.

The average annual family pay
ment would be about $20, Sulli
van estimated. T h e  payment 
would be loaned the families by 
the FSA if necessary, he said.

Star Discovery

Warner Baxter and Arleen Whe
lan, the new star discovery as 
fiery as she is lovely, enact the 
thrilling romance in the 20th 
Century-Fox production o f Robert 
liOui* Stevenson's "Kidnapped.”  
The cast also includes Freddie 
Bartholomew and KeginalJ Owens. 
The picture play- at the Lyric to

day and Wednesday.

|Bav City Youth 
Kills a Big Bear 

With a .22 Rifle
HAY CITY, Tex.— Floyd Thornp 

son of Houston is u ’ ’ fair" shot 
with a rifle—sufficient to bring 
down squirrels from the tree tops. 
But he had only a .22 caliber gun 
when he met the charge of a 300- 
pound female black bear.

He had brought down three 
squirrels while hunting in the Lin- 
\ -lie community. Thompson o '- 
casionally heard movements in the 
woods behind him, but thought it 
was a hog rooting in the undei- 
bi ush.

“ 1 kept on hearing that noise,”  
he said, “ and finally I glanced 
around. There was a large bear 
rearing up on its hind legs.

As the big female 
Thompson frantically fir 
en times. One bullet st  ̂
bear in the throat and t|
pierced its heart.

The bear was the first | 
this district in seven 
though several persons ha 
id seeing her. A church] 
Nigrocs were routed th* 
ago at Linville when a b|| 
appeared in the doorway.!

EXCITEMENT TOO

By United Proa
FRESNO, Cal—  Seldfl 

bert, 22-year-old culinary 
feared his house was afl 
a fire was reported in 
neighborhood, llulhert |.< 
bicycle two miles to the 
the fire ard was so wro* 
when he arrived to find 
safe, he collapsed from 
p'haustio.l and required 
ticatment.

A e w - l Y R I C TODAY and 
WEDNESDAY

THIS CURIOUS WORLD Ferguson

W H E N  W E  T H IN K  
W E  S E E  T H E  

S U N  R I S I N G ,  
rT W A S N O T  V E T  
R E A C H E D  T H E

h o r i z o n ;
W H E N I W E  T H IN K  

W E  S E E  IT  
S E T T I N G ,  r r
m a s  a l r e a d y  

CR£J=*=ED> B E I C W  
T H E  H O R I Z O N /  

O U E  T O  B E N C H E S  
O E  G ZA r-S AtS
7 V £ y  AUSff TH O O U 6#  

T H E  E A / E T H 'S  
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A S

CHI(V)A,V-
ELDERLY P E R SO N  S  j 

' BELIEVE T H A T , B V  , | 
EATING T H E  CURIOUS | 

C R E A T U R E S  K N O W N  
S Z A  C U C U M B E R S , TH E Y  C A N  R E C A P T U R E  

T H E R . L O S T  Y O U T H . 7 - n

BECAUSE the rays of the sun are bent by the dcnac iitmo-pher*
r :  round.n* the c.irth as they strike it at an angle, the sun slw y il 
a ;, r out of its real porition, except when it is viewed directly 1 
#vci heart ~O' .(

Be cool and comiortabl* whan it's broiling outside. 
Enjoy the exact temperature you like beet. Al the 
WORTH you can be sure oi supreme contentment and 
pleasure . . . .  a distinctive and colorful atmos
phere. You can get to much more for so much less. 

IN FORT WORTH STOP AT THE—

! families with a picnic in the CitV | 
( Fark at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday eve 
j  mng if the weather permits, and
j if not the picnic will be held 
the lower assembly room of fl.e 
thurch. The members are asked 
tc bring a picnic lunch.

Largest Project 
>n of Air Conditioning 

Started In Dallas

w o
J A C K  F A I

H
L  • «

HOTEL
> ♦ * M A N A G E R

A Scranton judge has ruler it’s 
j legal to catch fish with your bare 
j hands. The first thing you know 

they’ll he letting a man catch 
butterflies with his feet.

I’M IN THE RUN-0FF--
This i* the first tune that I have ever asked the people of this county 

to give me the opportunity to serve you in public office, and I want you to 
know that I shall be happy and glad of that opportunity and that I shall 
give you an administration that you will not regret.

First, I want to thank the voters of Lastland County who gave me enough 
votes to put me in the run-off for the office of District Clerk. I am deeply 
grateful and appreciative.

I sincerely hope that by the time that the next run-off e1 ction occurs 
in August, that the citizens of Lastla nd County will see fit .o give me the 
office by their vote and influence.

I want you to know me better, and welcome every investigation of my 
life as a citizen of this county. I hope to see everybody during the next few 
weeks. I am in the run-off.

Respectfully and sincerely yours,

CLAUDE (CURLY) MAYNARD

By United Pms
DALLAS. —  The largest air- 

conditioning project in the South 
wan undertaken today, after D. A. 
Little, president of the Magnolia 
Petroleum company, announced 
that the 2H-»tory Magnolia build
ing here would be completely air- 
conditioned for both summer and 
winter.

Construction of a steel and con
crete shaft near the skyscraper 
was underway. The shaft will be 
u-ed to house machinery for the 
air-conditioning work and other
wise prevent disturbance of ten
ants of the building during the 
conversion period. The shaft will 
be as high as the building.

Four floors o f the structure al
ready are air-conditioned. Little 
said, and the entire project will 
be completed by April, 1939.

Each tenant will be able to de
termine the temperature of his of
fice during the year ’round, or to 
eliminate the air-conditioning en
tirely if be wishes.

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

HAL JACKSON. Mgr. 
Storage aad Tire Service 

West Maia Phone 42

Call at Nelson's News Stand 
Cennellec Thestrs Bldg. 

For

Ft. Worth PreM
DEI.IVF.RFD DAILY

with a cast o f 5 .0 0 0  featuring

W A R N E R  B A X T E R  
Freddie BARTHOLOMEW
ARLEEN WHELAN
C AUBREY SM ITH' REGINALD OWEN

CARD OF THANKS-
I am deeply grateful for the staunch 
su p p orters  that I had during the past 
campaign and for their most valued 
vote and influence. I shall ever re
member with heartfelt gratitude the 
kindness and cooperation extended to 
me since I have been your County 
School Superintendent. I have made 
every human effort to discharge the 
duties of my office faithfully and 
trustworthy.

Although the results of the election in
dicate that I shall turn over the office 
to my successor in January, it does not 
mean a new start for me, because 
school work is part of my life and I 
shall ever devote my time and interest 
toward helping to elevate its standards 
to the pinnacles it so richly deserves.

Gratefully yours,

CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGEl
(Pol. Adv.)

I f  s the little humble things 

make a house a HOME
THOSE careless marks of his baby fingers . . .  
could any one buy them from you now? The 
knee-high smudges on the door! The pencil 
scratches on the wall that showed his growth 
from two to a little man of six! The nicked nur
sery bed where you two watched for hours one 
night until a sprawled, feverish form slipped in
to healing slumber!

Yes, a home is seasoned with smiles and tears, 
mellowed by memories and flavored with hopes. 
Each room has well-loved articles that have 
grown dearer with the years. And there are 
new things that you are working and planning 
for. It may be an occasional table for the living- 
room. New drapes for the breakfast nook. A  
summer rug. Porch and lawn furniture.

The advertisements in this newspaper bring 
you news of furnishings to freshen your home. 
Study them and save shopping steps and budget 
dollars. They will help you add to the gracious 
charm of your home.. .  that little world which is 
your very own!

„ ' ** J* ■ v M V*,*; ,.A


